
LOS ANGELES COUNTY AND NEAR-BY TOWNS
CORONALODGEOFPASADENA

Formally Constituted and the
Officers Elected

MANY GUESTS WERE THERE

Foneril Services of a Much Respected

Citizen

The Report ol the Committee on the Improve-

ment ol East Colorado Steeet 1*
Ready?Brevities

PASADENA, Oot. 25.?Corona lodge
No. 321, F. and A. M., which has been
working under dispensation since its 01-

--ganization. was formally constituted 1 st
evening in tbe Masonic temple in tho
presence of nearly two hundred promi-

nent brethren of the fraternity, represen-
tatives of the four lodges ia i.os Angeles,
Pasadena lodge No. 272, and many visit-
ors from abroad.

Hon. Henry Sayre Orme of i.os An-
geles, past grand master, officiated, con-
stituting the lodge and confirming the
present officials by installation, assisted
by the following grand officers:

Henry Sayre Orme, grand master:
Florin Leslie Jones, deputy grand master;
Samuel Prager, senior grand warden;
John Richard Salter, junior grand war
den; Samuel James Peek, grand Meas-

urer; Henry Joseph Lloyd, grund secre-
tary; Wyllys Hall. I>. Lb, grand chaplain;
Frank Charles Wolf, grand marshal; John
Amos Kinglsey, senior grand deacon;
Mlas Axtel, junior grand deacon ; George
Henry Habel, Jacob Marion Doter, stew-
ards; Simon Caber, sword nearer; Julius
Albert Jacobs, standard bearer; Arthur
Henry Conger, purveyor; Jacob Hatich,
tyler.

Installation of otneers ny the same
grand body followed, the officers inducted
into place being as follows: L.W. F.ary,
W. M.;E. C. Griffiths, S. W.; W. L.
Wotkyns J. W.;C. J. Elliott, treasurer;
E. H. May, secretary; E. E. Gaylord, S.
D.; J. A. Jacobs, J.|U.; E. Groenendyke,
W. H. Somtrs, stewards: William Suib-
ley, marshal; Rev. Wyllys Hall, D. JJ.,
chaplain; N. L. Thompson, tyler.

At the conclusion of the installation
exercises an adjournment was made to
the banquet ball wnera tables were
spread, beautituliy decorated, with cov-
ers laid for nearly two hundred guests.
Or. L. W. Frary acted aa toast master
\u25a0iid speeches were made, mostly lauda-
tory of tbe Msaonlc oroer, by Or. H. 8.
Orme, F. L. Jones, Rev Di. Wyllys Hall,
John A. Kintrdey, Los Angeles; Samuel
Pragei, Los Angeles; Judge O. F. Weed,
Henry G. Lloyd, Los Angeles, F. C. Wolf,
Los Angeles, and others.

Corona lodge no* nas a memoership of
seventy-six and tvs g'und secretary stat-
ed when he received the report that the
growth of this lodge was unprecedented
in tbe history of Masonry in the state,
aa it was started only last February.
During its existence so far thirty appli-
cants have been raised to the rank of
Master Marons, and eighty-four degrees
have been conferred. This growth has
not been at tbe expense of the old lodge,
No. 272, for that body bas alsj increased
in membership during the past year.

Among the distinguished guests from
abroad were: Henry Sayre Orme, past
grand master; William J. Been, *'. C.
Wolfe, A. S. Drake, Los Angeles; Hal O.
Sweet, Highlands; R. Eaaton, Scranton;
S. Cohen, Samuel Prager, C. F. A. Last,
M. Delter, Henry G. Lloyd, J. Hatich,
James K. Kennedy, Los Angeles; S. Ax-
tell, Augustus, Wis.: J. A. Buchanan,
Capital City, la.; Fred L. Clam, So-
noma; John A. Kingsley, P. A. Mc-
Kenna, J. P. Hughes, 8. K. Sanborn,Los
Angeles; O. C. Thompson, Danville, 111.;
Frit: E. Beach, Monrovia, N. V.: D. R.
McNurty, Eureka; H. H. Kerckhoff, Po
mom: "J. D. Ketchen, Lincoln, Neb.;
W. D. Pitsin, ttreceenrldge, Miss.; G.
A.Smith, Milwaukee. Wis.; W. P. Mc-
Pberson, New York: S. G. Bailey, Whit-
tle*; Theodore Martin, SaliJa: M. C.
Farmley, Ouk Park, 111.; C. B. Felt,
Huron, S. D.; A. M. Betts, Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., and others.

FUNERAL SERVICES.
The funeral of Slyverter S. Stevens will

take place tomorrow (Saturday) at It)

a.m. at the family residence, Rev. Wyhis
Hall officiating. Mi. Stevens had reached
the advanced age of in years, and bis ill-
ness bad extended over a period of many
months previous to the timeot his death.
He was a native of Vermont, from which
state his parents moved to Illinois while
be was still young, the latter state being
his home during the greater part of his
life. For forty two years he was con-
neotetl with the Rock Island roatl in
different capacities, a large part of the
time being general manager. He had
lived in Pasadena for about six yrara,
during which time be had made many
close friends, among whom he was held
in high esteem. He leaves a widow und
two daughters, Miss Neally Stevens, the
well-known pianist, and Mrs. W. E.
Meek of San Lorenzo.

STREET IMPROVEMENT.
A meeting ot property owner s on East

Colorado street is caned for tomorrow
(Saturday) night at the Lake Vineyard
company's office, to bear the report of
tbe committee appointed at the last meet-
ing. This committee was to report in
two weeks, but it bas been decided to
make the report at once that the work
may ba hastened. Tho committee will
recommend tbat the sense of last Monday
evening's meeting bo carried out by re-
moving four to six inches of tbe surface
of tbe street on the tint sections, plowing
the whole thoroughfare from Marengo
to tbe east city limits and then bringing
it to a proper crown and grade, hauling
Id proper gravelly soil where necessary.

This will be done if the report is ap-
proved, without disturbing the present

flutters and curr.s and the street w,li be
sft in that condition until a permanent

asphaltum pavement shall be put down,
Which will bo after the widening ot tne
Methodist Episcopal church corner is ac-
complished ami ths ses-cr constructed
east of Los Robles. With reference to
widening, the members of the commit-
tee bave bad several conterences with the
trustees of the church and they hops to
reach on agreement by which the road-
way can now be carried back to a line
Witb that eastward.

BREVITIES
Street Superintendent J. A. Buobanan

and wife very pleasantly commemorated
the thirty-sixth anniversary of their wed-
ding Wednesday evening at their home
?n De Lacy street, wnen their seven sons
with'their families gathered under the
paternal roof, making an assemblage of
twenty-four people altogether. Of course
tbey were of all ages, from Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan, who were married in 1859,
down to their grandchildren. Tbe house
W*s decorated for the occasion with a
profusion of flowers and roses, and a
bountiful dinner enojyed by all, after
Which dancing and other merry making
occupied the overling hours.

A happy family reunion occurred
yesterday afte:nunn at the boms of Mrs.
Painter, on tbe corner of Fair Oaks and
Mountain, at which all the children and
grandchildren were assembled. Twenty-

one members of the family Jjspent the
afternooo and evening very pleasantly
together, witb dinner intjrvening.among
mmm were Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Fainter,'

Prolessnr and ?I s. Tehbetts, Mrs. Nan
nic Painter. M,'s. Either Painter, Mrs
J. C. Michaner and a largo circle ol
young people.

A reception wan tendered the member:
of the Thr .op fu.cnlty last evening !>>
Piofessor and Mri. C. 11. Keyes Lt theii
home on Mary street.

Godfrey post, G. A. R., was officially
inspected last evening by Adjutant Ben-
jamin Jarvis, and in tbe smaller hull al
the same time tt c Ladies' Aid societj
was Inspected by Captain N. S. Ranghani
of the Sons of Veterans. At the con
elusion of the ci-remonies, and upon tht
adjournment of tbe meeting, the ladiei
unexpectedly visited the members of the
po-.U and invited them to partake of a
bountiful collation prepared for the oc-
casion. Some apeeehmaking was then

I indulged in and a general good ti-cc was
spent.

Tbe Paradena Law Students' club has
arranged f"r a c nirse of lectures to be
givei l during the winter by local legal
light,t. Ihe lirst will tie given November
9th in Attorney Metcalfe's office, oy G.
A. Gi.ibs, esq.

All r. lembers of tbe local A.P.A. are
requested to be present at the I.'tiiversalist

!church Monday evening, Ocloner 28th.
IState I'resident limlelson. who is an
;eloquent speaker, will deliver a lecture

on The Oooasldd for ai.d the Principles
of the A. ''.A. Everybody welcome; ad-
mission free.

Carpets are pei.ig put down and other
hnishin .- tourties added to the general
overhauling to which the Hotel Green
has been subjected and everything will
he in readiness lor the opening next
Wednesday.

In the BVard of premiums at the fair
yesterday E. A. Bonine of this city took
lirst premiui'is on pears, general display

!of fruits, persimmons and dried nectar-. ines.
1 his evening id tbe Baptist church a

Iclass for the study of sacred literature
Iwnl he organluetl. The study will com-
imence with the b jok of Genesis, and will
Ibe conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr.

Donjlass. All :tre cordially invited to
attend.

The pupils of tbv twelfth year grade
in tho high school are about to publish a
monthly panel in the interest of school
work.

The Santa Fe has met the Terminal's
cut by issuing ten trip books for It.
These will be good for thirty days, are
transreritbld and will be accepted for
either trip to Los Angeles or from that
city to Pasadena.

SIX FORECLOSURE DECREES

S. P. Evans, the Father of Riverside,

to Be Banqueted

A New Hotel Talked o; for Retllands-Local

NeT/S Notes and P;r-,onal Men-
tion of Interest

RIVERSIDE, Oct.2s.?The Pacific bank
of San Francisco, through its attorney,

William J. Mclntyre, to.lay commence!
action against John Foie.istein, admin-
istrator of the estate of W. Collins, de-
ceased, et al., to recover $50,050 on a note
given September 17, 189 J. The note ia
signed by J. Collins, S. G. Havermale

Iand P. h. Palmerston. and was given to
jFrank V. McDonald to secure the pay-
| ment on fifty$1000 bonds of the San Diego

Caole Railroad company. The note was
afterward transferred to tho plaintiff in
this action. The names to tbis nolo
brings to mind the failure of the Califor-
nia National baak which was wrecked in
San Diego three or four years ago, the
suicide of the president, J. W. Collins,
and tha departuro to Greece of D. D.
Dare, the latter now suppossd to be in
Athens. It is altogether probable that it
will be long before the $50,010 will be col-

ilcted. judging from tbe condition of the
jfinances of tiie parties sought to be rccov-
cied from. This was San Diego's first

Ibank failure, and it caught hundreds of
people. Thsre may bs some realty to ba
gotten hold of, however.

SIX FORECLOSURE DECREES.
Six foreclosure!, aggregating $184,095,

were granted on default by Judge Noyes
of the superior court today lheauits
were brought by the People s Home Sav-
ings bank or San Francisco aganst tbe
following persons: S. T. Hall, $33,922; L.
L. Dyer, $9,629; Riverside Improvement
company, $80,490; A. F. .lohns, $lo,907;

iH. Goodhue, $478:1; H. Goodhue, $2,1,750.
Thfs> suits were for the t ireclosure of
mortgages given by Dyer's bank some
lime ago. The notes were hypothecated
by the San Francisco bank and Dyer's
bank failed in June, 18115. It is said" the
property on which the mortgage is placed
is only woitli $25,000, and the hank will
be a big loser. The attorney's fees amount
to aoout $8000.
BANQUET TO RIVERSIDE'S FATHER.

A letter signed by Me-srs. M. .7. Dan-
iels. George H. Dole, George W. Rey-
nolds, G. O. Newman. H. W. Streeter,
Y. C, Hardman, Priestly Hall. John G.
North, James Boyd, T. C. Hunt, A. S.
White, G. Rouse, W. A. Hoyt, P. E.
White, E. A. Chase, G. H. Dean, A. Y.
Twogood Frank A. Miller and T. P.
Batimgartner, all prominent citizens of
Riverside, lias been sent to S. C. Evans,
the father of Riverside, inviting him to
a-.cept a banquet, it is understood tbat

jMr. Evans lias aoeptad and lb it ihe af-
I fair will Like place November Ist, Mr.
Evan h s rendered valuable services to

I this ci y aid recently made Riversiue a
present of a line park site.

A HEDLANDS HOTEL.
The proposition of leading business

men of liedlands to erect a new and
modern tourist hotel at that place will un-
doubtedly be carried out to a suocessfiill
issue. Last night Colonel Ritchey, who

| has argreed to build the hotel providing
tbe citizens raised a bonus of $20,000, re-
ceived a telephone message last night to
the effect that $17,000 of tbat sum had
already been raised.

NOTES.
Ed Wasson, who yesterday afternoon

assaulted Frank Baughn, was arraigned
for trial before justice Mills this after-
noon, but the caso was continued to Mon-
day morning.

W. 11. Sue.laker, general agent of the
Rio Grande and Western railway, W. J.
Sbotwell, general agent of Ibe' Denver
ami Rio Grande, both of whom have

| headquarters in San Francisco; Fred
Thompson, traveling passenger agent of
tbe Rock Island road, with headquarters
in Los Angeles; G. W. Arhnckle, gen-
eral agent of the Judson Excursion com-
pany, and A. J. Poston, general agent
of the Southern railway, weio Riverside
visitors yesterday.

Harry Nolen dptured
Harry Nolen, the depraved wretch sent

in from Pasadena on a charge of crime
against nature, is again in custody.
When arrested tbo fellow feigned sick-
ness, and secured his transfer from tbe
county jail to the county hospital, from
which be promptly made his escape.
Sheriff Burr at once had circulars sent
out giving a full description of the fugi-
tive who was captured by Deputy Con-
stablo J. E. Wright ot Pasadena town-
ship, near El Monte, yesterday morning.

Frescoes representing the salutation of
the Virgin and tbe nativity, earlier than
tne reformation, have heeii found under
tbe plaster of tbe parish church at
Astamstcad, near Reading, England.

SANBERNARDINO NEWS
Grocer Coddington Finds Busi-

ness Embarassments

DEATH OF GEO. E. ELLIOTT

Second Ann :al Conference of the Ep-
worth League

An Important Sale ol Real Estate-An Old
Soldier's Story of 111 Treatment

and Death?Notes

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 25.-0. A.
I Co.idington, the D street grocer, is nn-
I able to me;t the demands of creditors,

and an attachment levied by the San
Bernardino Milling company this morn-
ing brougnt matters to a crisis. It is as
yet undecided exactly how the business
shall be closed up, but it will be either
by assignment or by turning his stock of

Imerchandise over to tbe Los Angeles
board of trade.

The milling company this morning at-

tache! on a bill for $155. for flour and
feed sold Ooddington, and the attach-
ment was served by Constable T. .1.
West. Before it could be released it be-
came evident that other creJitors wore
too impatient to wait longer and Cnd-
dington had instructei his attorney to
make out insoivent papers, when a mes-
sage caaie from the bear.l ot trade of Los
Angeles offering to take the slock of
merchandise on the part of Los Angeles
creditors, and acquit Ooddington of all
liability in that direction.

Henry Conner, Coddingtou's attorney,
at once started out to see the local credi-
tors,and ifany arrangement can lis made
by which their claims can he satistied,
this method of settling up the business
will be fallowed.

It was impossible to g< t any statement j
of assets or liabilities this afternoon, but :
it is stated authoritatively that the
amount owed by Ooddington is not less
than $3050, and po sibly somewhat larrer.
Of this three-fourths is due Los Angeles
wholesale houses. The Dilauce is held
by creditors In tills city, prominent
uniong them being employees.

Tne only explanation of the failure is
that credit has been given too freely and
that the store is carrying v large numoer
of accounts from which little or nothing
can ever be realized.

DEATH OF GEO. E. ELLIOTT
George E. EUiott died at 11:45 last

night. Although it was known that there
was no possibility of his recovery, death
came very suddenly and unexpectedly.

Mr. Elliott had been in faeblo health
for several weeks, ever since ho made his
last trip to the mountains. A wees: ago
yesterday a hemorthage came oo and no
sank gradually from that time. The
physician gave up hope for his reeoverv
after that, and he lingered lor just a
week.

The final interment will be in Los An
geles. where his parents now reside. The
funeral will be held from the home at 9
oclock tomorrow morning, and the re-
mains will be taken to Los Angeles by
the Santa Fe train leaving the station
at 10:45.

Ho came to California in April, 1895,
and a little later went with the organiza-
tion of the Arrowhead Reservoir com-
pany, was made bookkeeper for th* or-
ganiation and held the position at ihe
time of bis death.

He was married January 25, 18S0, to
Miss Stella Ctisbland ol New Alba-y,
Indiana, who survives him with one
daughter, Bessie.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The second annual co.iferenco of the

Epworth le&guss which are connected
with the M. E. church south in Southern
California, mot at St. Paul's church last
night, witb delegates present.

West End, Los Angeles?Gns D. Harper,
Stanley Benedict, Miss Njaurtb, Miss
Lati he.

Mateo, Los Angeles?Miss Scott and
Miss Whitehead.

Tiimtv, Los Angeles ?Miss Ora Means.
Santa Ana?Miss Mollie Parish, Miss

Grace Spurgeon, Mies A. Johusun, Rev.
Rawiand.

Norwalk?Mrs. T.-uett and Homer Wil-
son.

Bellevue, Los Angelas?Miss ricrson,
Mrs. Fin ley(Miss Reavis and Rev.Finley.

Downey?Ed Kimball, Mabel Cocke,
Burt Singerlin, Sam Adams, Miss Carrie
Duncan, George Butler, Miss Laura
Adams. Mrs. E. J. Harper. Mrs. Craw-
ford, Rev. E. J.Harper.

San Bernardino?M:ss Annie Speed, i
Miss May Beam, T. W. Duckworth.

The conference will hold three sessions
a day until Sunday.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
An important sale of reul estate in this

city will bo that of the BriiiKmover prop-
erty on the east side of D street next

Monday. The sale is in the process of
closing up tbe affairs of the First Na-
tional hank.

H. Brinkmeyer owns an undivided
one-half of the 145 feet extending from
the south line jf tbe lot occupied by the
opera house to the north line of the
building occupied by J. S. Leads, tbe
Waters estate being the owner of tbo
othor interest.

The First National bank holds an in-
terest on Brinkmeyer's interest for $11000,
witb inteiest and costs, which brings tbe
amount up to nearly $,'OOO. In addition
to this, A. G. Hulibard holds a second
mortgage for $2500 on the same interest,
thus making the total incumbrance on
Brinkmeyer's interest in ttie property
about $1000. The sale will be conducted
by I. H. Curtis, commissioner, Monday
forenoon.

A PECULIAR CASE.
H. Brandman, an ex-inmate of the Sol-

diers' Homeg at Santa diod at
Colton yesterday under peculiar circum-
stances, and which, if as represented by
the veteran before he expired, reflect
small credit upon tbe commandant at the
home.

Brandman said that on Saturday last
?he became involved in a difficulty with
a comrade, and for wh'ch Brandman say?:

he was not in the least to blame. He was
attacked by tho other veteran with a
knife,and only by means of a heavy walk-
ing stick was ho a'de to defend hin-seff
from tho attack. However, he strticg bis
assailant a blow over the head that sent
him to the hospital while Brandman was
summoned before fthe commandant, ad-
judged guilty of fighting and sentenced
to thirty days at laEor. He protested that

ho was unable to work, Whereat he says
'he com ma n.la nt gave him the choice of
serving tbo sentence or taking a dis-
charge, and be was forcd to leave.

Brandman came to Uottoa early in the
week,and sfter arriving there became too
ill to go further. He was taken to tbe
Palace holt Iand care lor. but he died
vaster lay. A post mortem examinationdeveloped the fact that he had been suf-

i fering from strangulated hernia anil from
chronic inflammation of the plenrs. and
found that n« was really in no condition
to work, or even to be out of the hospi-
tal, when discharged.

NOTES OF TilF. DAY.

I Tbe petition fur th - appointment of a
receiver of the Mclluney mine comes up

! before Judge Noycs at 10 oclock tomor-
row, unless it shall develop that a com-
promise has been arrived at.

.1. B. Banning, John H. Schumacher,
A. 0. Jones, L. H. FLxen and A. W.
Schumacher constitute a party of Los
Angeles people who navo been bunting
in Bear valley. They wero at the Stewart
last night, returning to Los Angeles this
morn ing.

Tho twelve jurymen who had listened
to ths evldenos against Policeman Carter,
who was charged with violating the game
laws, were unable to come to a unani- j
mous decision with reference to the guilt |
or Innocence of the defendant. The tirst
ballot showed four votes for conviction
and eight fur acquittal. After sonio dis-
cussion, another ballot stood six to six,
and the filial one was seven for acquittal
and live for conviction.

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS

Proposed Line From Port Los Angeles
to Ventura

The Santa Fe Will Extend the Pleasure Wharf
at Santa 'lonica?A Pleasant

Baby natiate

SANTA MONICA, Oct. 25.? For sev-
eral days pust a party of Southern Pacific
engineers, in charge of Mr. Gillette, havo
oeen making the preliminary surveys for
an extension of the Southern Pacific
tracks f'om Port Los Angeles to Ventura,

I intending to connect there with the coast

' line as soon us it is completed from Santa
Marguerita south.

The new line from'here will follow tho
beach as for as possible, which will be
nearly all the way, necessitating a tun-
nel near Arch Rock and several short
trestles. It will thus be seen that they

j intend to further shorten the line be-
tween San Francisco, and the Santa
Monica-Ventura part will cut off the
round-about way of Saugus, shortening

lit seventy miles and make it one of the
grandest scenic pieces of road on the

jcontinent.
The Santa Fe people also intend to ex-

jtend their pleasure wharf 3000 feet be-
| fore tbe season opens, to widen it and to

use it for commercial and yacnt'ng pur-
poses as well as fishing. Speaking about
fishing it is unusually good off the wharf
at present.

The baby matinee at the Cates block
today, given by ladies of tbe Congrega-
tional church, was an inter'Sting sig.it to
mothers and all who had the pleasure
of witnessing Ihe juvenile enieitainment.

H. E. Huntington and party arrived
here today, accompanied by Mr. Gillette,
who hastened to meet his chief from Ven-
tura and immediately went to Port Los
Angeles. His visit is evidently connect-
ed with tbe Southern Pacific extension
from Port Los Angeies northward.

Mrs. C. P. Carnllo and her daughter,
Miss Pichl Cairillo. mother and sister of
Mr. J. J. Carrillo, have moved to Los
Angeles for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,T. Vawter and family

have moved to tbeir Fifth street resi-
dence.

Mrs. Carrie Newby of Ventura is visit-
ing Mrs. Captain S. B. Randall.

W. li. Sempls has purchase,' lot D,
block 145. situated on Seventh street, be-
tween Arizona and Nevada, avenue, tor
$1100, of W. 8. Vowtei.

M. 0. Roth has sold to Wm. Iveers
Kears lots X and L, block U6, for $600,
sttuatcj on Fourth und Railroad,

The Church on Wheels
Services will he held in the chapel car

Emmanuel, in honor of the late Rev. E.
G. Wheeler, planner and conductor of
tbil car. Services in charge of Rev. D.
Read, D. 1)., assisted by tne different
pastors of the Bapist churches in the
city. The services will be held at 3p.
m. Sunday at the car at River station.
Downey avenue line of cable cars within
fifty feet of the car, and will stop there.
All are invited.

Japanese bouses in Ihe larger cities are
of luic genera 1 shape, two stories high
ana put together by a curious method of
mortising, at which these people are
adepts, not one nail being used through-
out th» construction of the building. ;
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and take some other

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

* It Has Mo Equal

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
lemedy. Syrup of Figs.

I.s ei.celleiK-0 is due to itspresenting
in tha form most ncceptabl l and pi cas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feveis
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions r.nd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without we.it-
y.iing them and it is perfectly free lioiq
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in 50c and 81 bottles, but it-is man-
ufactprcd by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onIy, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Ind being well informed, you will not
Atcept an* substitute ifoffered.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST COMVSMV

148 P. Main st, near second,
Capital Paid In $ino,OOt)

live par cent Interest paid on term de ositaMoucy loaned on first olass real estate only.

Directors?J. F Saito.i, Pres.; Maurice a
Hellman, V.-P.; W. D. Longyesr, Cashletl
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. Kleisc inau, M. Uriemiiig, J. A. Graves, a A. Shaw, j. H. Shank-
land, R, O. Jobusou, W. L. Uiaves.

The |

I Van &
Storage
Company

I Office, 225 W. Second St. I
\ TELEPHONE 1140 S

§ When you wish to move
| And have everything go smooth
| Engage our Padded Van?either large, medium or small?
fl One that is just large enough to take it all.
8 Eight rooms in one load they take,
I Be sure and get one the next move you make.
I Your household goods they'll take in store,
I Many have them there, still there's room for more.
i Pianos, too, they move with greatest care?
I The price you'll find is always fair.
| Of all the moving men you'll ever meet,
I You'll find none so careful as those at
I 225 West Second Street.

DR. TALCO^.^^^
The Only Dootors in Southern California Treating

I 3 -
jDiseases of ]%J Exclusivelyj

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability, we are willingto

WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
Wo havethe largest practice on the Pacific Coast treating

Every Form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men
AND NOTHING ELSE

Wepublish a ramphlet which we will send Iree securely ?.iI.H hum, \u25a0
home treatment, without stomach-drugg.ng. l"£l?*
£?£ii C%Z,VI£: °"r SymPl°m WaUk WhiCh we aead on

Write to us for advice; you wtllnot regret it. All correspondence sacredly con6dential.
Cor. hUm and Thi rd Sts.. over Wells Earso Co.. LOS ANGELES CAL

§If Ycu Suffer £~lk
FROM YOUR OWN FOLLY

Expert Specialists

California Medical and Surgical Institute
BfZKMA. THROAT, NOSH, LIVER. KIDNEY and RECTAL troubles: sy'ptltl.is the worst elblood poisons, Oonorrho a. Qleet, Bttloture, Orohi is. Varicocele, Hydrocele an i all o-.iier re.stilts of theie diseases, or Ignorant treatment of same. Cures tluarantoe I. Honorable Treat-ment, Charu.es moderate Diploma and License can be seen at office. Consultation Free andn confidence. Office hours. 9to S; evenings. ". to 8: Sundays, 10 to 11. 241 s. n*.IN ST., L, A»

<a.e<ic^e^e^eirS^sc? s»

j SIGNATURE \
$ printed in S
J BLUE, diagonally °
9across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle of©

£ The Original and Genuine farther pro-
J tection against all imitations. #
9 Agents for the United States. JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , N.Y.J

INSTITUTIONS

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANQELES

CHPITHL PHID UP IN GOLD COIN $500,000

A GENERAL BANKINU BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Interest paid on time deposits. We act as trustees, guardians, administrators, etc..-safe deposit boxes for rent,

DIRECTORS AND OFFIUKRB:
H. J. WOOLLACOTT, President; .1. F. TOWEI.I., l irst Vice President; OILLRLBVSecond vie- President; JOHN W. A.OFF, ? ashler: M. B. i.kivh, Assistant c«hbsr !

B. F*Ba\u '' POKTJt * F- & aoWE *R- «? HOWELL, P. M GREEN,'

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.
Capbal (paid up) $000 000 I OFFICERS:furplus and reserve 820,000 1 Lw. Hellman, President: 11. W Hellmaa

Vice-President: It. J. Fleishman, cashier: OirjrAL $1,320,000 1Helihan, Assistant Cashier._
Directors-W H. I'err*. o. W. Childs, I. W. Hellman, Jr., 0. E. 'thorn, C. Ducon-muii, HW. Hellsnan, A. Qlassell, T. L. Duque, 1 w, He.lman.

Bpende^i'efnyl'ted' 0 '6 'B" domestio exchange. Special collection department Corra

fHE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA_ _
DIRECTORS:O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILI*. MRRrTßnwisi

JOHNM C MAPBL. £ £ HaffiS5* ¥' "0«'JOHN M. U MALBLE, f. E. MBWLIW. A- UAULEY. JOHN E. MA itIst

OF LOS ANGELES.Capital stock 1400 000
J. M

S E£LroTTd pr.?,'d, P
P
r 'SOTer 23W'00J

W. O. KBKCKHOKF. V. Pros't
FRANK A. GIB-lON. Cashier

G. B SHAFFER, AMICashle
OlascTORS:

J. M. Ellliott, J. D. Blcknell,
f. ;< Morv. H. Jevne,
J. Hooker W. c. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
Nopuhllotundsor other preferred deposit

received by this bank

CGERMAN-AMERICANPAVINGS BINK,
T Cor. Msin and First sts , Los Angeles, Cal

Paid up capital $100,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 37,450 68

Victor Ponet, Pre Identi L. W. Blinn, First
Vice-president; C. N. Flint, S cond VToe-presl-
dent; M. N. Averv, Casht-r; P. F Schumacher,
Ass't Cashier, ,'ircctors- Dr. Joseph Kurtz,
L. W. Blmo, "ugo Zuher. C.N Flint, H. W.
Btolt, M. N Averv. C Brodo, Vie or Ponet, I.
A. Lothian, Einan el Eyraud. lntere tallowed
on deposits, M -ney loaned on real estate.

ANGELEB NATIONALBANK.
UNITED STATES DKPOSITOnY.

Capital sM*.OOO
Surplus ? J'- a"°

Total $537,500
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE .PresldeaJWAP. R XN G [LLC*LBN Vloe-Pr e.sl dent
F. C, HOVVEB ....... . £"?!?'
E. W COE \u25a0 \u25a0 Assistant Casblei

BIMOrOBSI
George H. Bonebrakr, Warren Glllelen, P. M

Greeu, Charles A. Matrrlner, W. C. Brown, A
W. franclsco, E. P. Johnson M. T. Allen, F. a
Howes. .

This bank has no deposits of either th*
county or city treasurer, and therefore no pre*
ierred creditors.

mm BHNKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN £28,600

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OFFICERS »no DIRECTORS
M. IV,Stimson Vim. Ferguson W. E. McVai)

I'iest. *?:« I,,'st waihier
C. G. Harrison S. H. Molt K. M, Baher

A. B. Pomeroy S. A- Butler
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

HaTERCItANTS' NATIONAL
JVI ....Formerly....

SoumaaN California Natiowt. Baki
101 S. springs'., Nadeau Blk.

W I» GRAVES. Presides*
WILLIAMF. BO3BY9HELL ... Vice-President
C. N FLINT CUbtef]
w. H. UOLLIDAY Assistant cashier

Capltal, psid in sold coin $200 000
Surplus and undivided profits *.->,'t)oO
Authorized CEpltAl COO.CC*

niaxcToasi
I. tt. Breed, H. T. Newell, William H. Av-ry

Silas llolman, W. H. llolliday, Wm. F. Bosby
?hell. W L .Graves, Frank Rnder, D. Remlek
Thomsl GOSs.E. P. Bosbyshell.

MAIN KTKEET KAVINOS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ot Main,
Sp.rlne and Temple streets Temple Block)

.Author >ied capital 'JOfI.OUQCepitalpald up $100,000
Fi per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only,

omoias.
T. L. DUQUB, Pres dent

1. :i. VAN NUYS. Vice-President,
j. V. WACHTEL, Cashier

DIRECTORS.n. W. Hellman, J. I), Lankerihlra,
L N. VanNuya, o. T, Johnson,

Kaspare Cohn, H \Y. O' Mciveay,
W, 0. Kerckhoff, T L. Duqua.

Abe Haas.

LOSI OS ANGEIJSg SAVINGS BANK,
j 230 N. Main st,

J. E. Plater, Pres. If. v>. Hellman. V-Pta*.
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Dlrectors-I. w. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H WBellman. I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. CaswellInterest paid on deposits. Money toloea aa
sarit-elass real estate-


